Caries susceptibility in inbred mouse strains and inheritance patterns in F1 and backcross (N2) progeny from strains with high and low caries susceptibility.
We studied dental caries susceptibility in various inbred mice strains infected with Streptococcus mutans and the inheritance pattern in the F1 and the N2 backcross animals. A high caries score was observed in four laboratory strains, BALB/cAJcl, C57BL/6NJcl, C57BL/10Slc and DBA/2NJcl. Three strains, C3H/HeNJcl, AKR/JSlc and CBA/JNCrj, showed less caries. Males of strain C57BL/10Slc (mean caries score = 112.2) and females of strain C3H/HeNJcl (mean caries score = 24.0) were chosen for examinations of the inheritance of the caries susceptibility. The mean caries score in (C57BL/10Slc x C3H/HeNJcl) F1 hybrids was 98.4, demonstrating that F1 progenies were susceptible. A number of N2 mice were obtained by mating the F1 male and the C3H/HeNJcl female. The caries scores of these N2 male mice had an extensive range, from 14 to 194. Assuming that a caries score over 74 (median of the scores between C57BL/10Slc and C3H/HeNJcl) belonged to the highly caries-susceptible group, N2 mice could be divided into groups with low or high caries susceptibility. Furthermore, the effect of nu/nu mutation on caries susceptibility in mice was also examined.